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OF ASSURANCE.

Q. XXXVI. WHAT are the benefits tohichjloiv fromfane*
iijtcation f

A. Affurance of God's !ove, peace of confcience, joy in

the Holy Ghoft, increaie of giace, and perfeveiance therein to

the end.

The firft benefit flowing from fandlification, is alfurance of

^God's love.

2 Pet. i. 10. * Give dihgence to make your calhng and elec-

tion fure.' San6tihcation is the feed, affurance is the flower

which grows out of it : affurance is a confequent of fandificaiion,

the faints of old had it, I John ii. 3. ' We know that we know
him,' 2 Tim. i. 12. * I know whom I have believed.' Here
was/ew/7<^J?rfe?, the reflex a6t of faith : and, Gal. ii. 20. * Chrift

hath loved me.* Here was faith flourifliing into affurance.

Aecolamhadias, when he was fick, pointed to his heart, Uk
fat lucisy Here I have light enough, meaning comfort and af-

furance.

Q. 1 . Have all fanclified perfons ojfurance ?

A. They have aright to it, and I do incline to believe that

aU have it in fome degree before their laft expiring ; though
their comfort may be fo ftrong, and their vital fpirits fo weak,
that they cannot exprefs what they feel. But I dare not
pofitively affirm that all have affurance in the firft moment of
their fandification : a letter may be written, which is not fealed

;

fo grace may be written in the heart, yet the Spirit may not fet

the feal of affurance to it. God is a free agent, and may give

or fufpend affurance pro licito as he pleafes. Where there is

the fan6tifying work of the Spirit, he may withhold the fealing

work, partly to keep the (bul humble
; partly to punifti our care-

lels walking: we negle6t our fpiritual watch, grow remils in

duty, and then walk under a cloud ; we quench the graces of
the Spirit, and God withholds the comforts : and partly to put
a difference between earth and heaven. This I the rather fpeak,

to bear up the hearts of God's peo[)le, who are dejected becaufe
they have no affurance : you may have the water of Uie Spirit

poured on you in fan6lification, though not the oil of gladnefs

in affurance ; there may be faith of adherence, and not of evi-

dence ; there may be life in the root, when there is no fruit in

the branches to be feen ; lb faith in the heart, when no fruit of
affurance.

Q. 2. What is ajfurance ?

Anf. It is not vocal, any audible voice, or brought to us by
Vol. I. No. 6. K k
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the help of an angol or revelation. AfTuranre confifts of a
pra6U(al fyllogifai, wliere the word of God makes the major,

conficience the minor, the Spirit of God the conclufion. The
word laiih, * He tjiat fears and loves God, is loved of Cod ;*

there is the major propofirion : then confcience makes the nw-

nor, • But 1 fear and love God ;' then the Spirit makes the con-

clufion, ' 'J'htrefore thou art loved of God.' And this is that

which the apoflle calls, ' The witneffing of the Spirit with our
fpirits, that we are his children,* Rom. viii. 16.

Q. 3. Whether hath ajanftifiedfoulfuch an ajfurance as eX'

eludes all doubtings ?•

All/. He hath that which hears np his heart from finking, he
hath fuch an earneft of the Spirit, that he would not part with

it for the richeft prize; but his aiTurance, though it be infalli-

ble, it is not perfect. There will be fometimes a trepidation

or trembling ; he is fafe, yet not without fears and doubts; as

aOiip lies fafe atanchor, yet may be a little fliaken by the wind.

If a Chriftian had no doublings, there would be no unbelief in

him ; had he no doublings, there would be no difference be-

tween grace militant and grace triumphant. Had not David
his ebbings fometimes as well as flowings ? Like the mariner,

who fometimes cries out, ftellam video, I fee a ftar ; fometimes
the (lar is out of fight. Sometimes we hear David fay, ' Thy
loving-kindnels is before mine eyes,' Pfal. xxvi. 3. But at

another time he '.vas at a lofs, Pfal. Ixxxix. 49. ' Lord, Avhere

are thy former loving-kindnelfes?' And there may fall out an
eclipl'e in a Chriftian's affurance, to put him upon longing after

heaven ; then there fliall not be the leafl doubting ; tlien the

banner of God's love fliall be always difplayed upon the foul

;

then the light of God's face fliall be without clouds, and have no
fun-fetting ; then the faints fhall have an uninterrupted affur-

ance, and be ever with the Lord. .

Q. 4. What are the differences hetueen true ajjurance and
prejnmption?

Anf. 1. They difler in the method or manner of working :

divine affurance flows from humiliation for fin (I fpeak not of

the meafure of humiliation, but the truth.) There are in Pa-
lermo, reeds growing, in which there is a fugared juice : a foul

humbled for fin is the bruifed reed, in which grows this I'vveet

afiurance. God's Spirit is a fpirit of bondage, before it be a

fpirit ofadoption ; but prefumptionarifeth withoutany humbling
work of the Spirit :

' How cameft thou by thy venilbn fb foon ?'

The plow goes before the feed be Ibwn ; the heart nnifi he

plowed up by humiliation and repentcwice, before God tow the

feed of adurance.

'2. He who haih a real affurance, will take heed of that which

will weaken and darken his affurance; he is fearful of the for-
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bidden fruit: he knows, though he cannot fin away his foul,

yet he may fin away his aflurance : but he who hath the 7gfiis

fatuns of prefumption, doth not Tear defiliiii?; his garnients, he is

bold in (in, Jer. iii. 4, 5. * AViit thou nut cry unto me, my Fa-

ther, Behold, Thou hail done evil things as thou couldfi.' Ba-

laam faid. My God, yet a ibrcerer. A lign he hath no money
about iiim, who fears not to travel all hours in the night; a

fign he hath not the jewel of alfurance, who fears not the works
of darknels.

3. True affurance is built upon a fcripture-bafi's ; the word
faith, ' The etfe6t of righteoufnefs ftiall be quietnefs and affur-

ance for ever.' Ila. xxxii. 17. A Chriftian's affurance is built

upon this fcripture ; God hath fown the feed of righteoufnefs

in hislbul, and this feed hath brought forth the harveft of aft

-furance : but prefumption is a fpurious thing, it hath no fcrip-

ture to fhew for its warrant : it is like a will without (eal and
witnelfes, which is null and void in law : prefumption wants
both the witnefs of the word, and the feal of the Spirit.

4. Affurance flowing from lan6tification always keeps the

heart in a lowly pofl:ure : I^ord, faith th'^; Ibul, what am I, that,

paffmg by fo many, the golden beams of thy love Hiouid fliine

upon me ? St. Paul had alfurance : is he proud'^of this jewel ?

No, Eph. iii. 8. ' To me who am leis than the leait of ail

faints.' The more love a Chrifiian receives from God, the more
he fees himfelf a debtor to free grace, and the fenfe of his debt
keeps his heart humble ; but prefumption is bred of pride. He
who prefumes, difdains ; he thinks himfelf better than others,

Luke xviii. 1 1. * God, I thank thee 1 am not as other men are,

nor as this Publican.' Feathers fly up, but God defcends ; he
who hath this golden affurance, his heart defcends in humility.

Q. 5. What is it may excite us to look after affurance ?

Anf. To confider how fweet it is, and the noble and excel-

lent efte6ls it produceth :

1. How fweet it is. This is the manna in the golden pot ;

the white flone, the wine of paradife which cheers the heart.

How comfortable is God's fmile ! the fun is more refreihing

when it fhines out, than when it-is hid in a cloud ; it is a pra?-

libation and a foretafle of glory, it puts a man in heaven before

his time : none can know how delicious and ravifhing it is, but

fuch as have felt it : as none can know how fweet honey is, but;

they who have tailed it.

2. The noble and excellent efle6ls it produceth : 1. AfTur-

ance will make us love God, and praife l»im : (I.) Love him.
Love is the ibul of religion, the fat of the facrifice : ami who
can love God lb, as he who hath aflurance? The fun refledin^

its beams on a burning-glafs, makes the glafs burn that which i-s

near to it : lb affurance (which is the reflexion of God'i' love
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upon the foul) makes it burn in love to God. St. Paul was af-

fuied of Chrift's love to him, Gal. ii. 20. * Who hath loved

ine ;' and how was his heart fired witli love ? he valued and ad-

mired nothing butChrift, Phil. iii. 8. As Chrift was faftened to

the crofs, fo he was faftened to Paul's heart. {'-2.) Praife him.
Praifeis the quit-rent we pay to the crown of heaven : who but

he who hath affurance of his juftihcation, can blefs God, and
give him the glory of what he hath done for him ? can a man
in a fwoon or apoplexy, praife God that he is alive ? can a Chrif-

tian, ftaggering with fears about his fpiritual condition, praife

God that he is ele6led and juftified .? No, ' The living, the liv-

ing, he fhall praife thee,' Ifa. xxxviii. 1<7. Such as are enliv-

ened with alfurance, they are the fittelt perfons to found fortb

God's praile.

Effect 2. Affurance would drop fvveetnefs into all our crea-

ture enjoyments : it would be as fugar to wine, an earneft of

more : it gives a bleflTmg with the venifon : as guilt imbitters

our comforts, it is like drinking out of a worm-wood cup : fo-

affurance would indulcerate and fweeten all health, and the af-

furance of God's love are fweet riches, and with the affurance

of a kingdom are delegable : nay, a dinner of green herbs, with
the affurance of God's love, is princely fare.

Effecl 3. Affurance would make us a6live and lively in God*^s

fervice : it would excite prayer, quicken obedience. As dili-

gence begets affurance, lb affurance begets diligence. Affurance
will not (as Papifts fay) breed fecurity in the foul, but induilry :

doubting does dilcourage us in God's fervice, but the affurance

of his favour breeds joy, ' And the joy of the Lord is our
ftrength,' Neh. viii. 10. Affurance makes us mount up to

heaven, as eagles, in holy duties : it is like the Spirit in Eze-
kiel's wheels, that moved them, and lifted them up. Faith
would make us walk, but affurance would make us run : we
fhould never think we could do enough for God. Affurance
would be as wings to the bird, as weights to the clock, to fet

all the wheels of obedience a-running.

Effec} 4. Affurance would be a golden (liield to beat back
temptation : affurance triumphs over temptation. There are
two Ibrts of temptations Satan ufeth : 1. tie tempts to draw
us to fin : now the being affured ofour juffification would make
this temptation vanifti. What, Satan, ffiall I fin againft him
who hath loved me, and waflied me in his blood ? Shall I re-

turn to folly after God hath fpoken peace } Shall I weaken my
affurance, wound my conlcience, grieve my comforter? Avoid
Satan, tempt no more. 2. Satan would make us queftion our
interefl in God ; he tells us we are hypocrites, and God doth
not love lis. Now there is no fuch Ihield againfl this tempta-
tion as affurance ; what, Satan, have I real work of grace in my.
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heart, and the feal of the Spirit to witnefs it, and doft thou tell

nie God doth not love me ? Now I know thou art an im poller,

who goeft about to dilprove what I fenlibly feel. If faiih re-

lifi:s the devil, aiRirance would put him to flight.

Effeft 5. AUurance would make us contented, though we
have but a little in the world : he who hath enough is content

;

he who hath (un-light:, is content, though he want torch-light.

A rnan that hath aifurance, hath enough : in uno J'alratore oM"
nes florent gemnce ud falntem : He hath the riches of Chrifl's

merit, a pledge of his love, an earneil of bis glory, he is lilled

with the fulnels of God ; here- is enough and having enough he
is content, Pf. xvi. a. ' The Lord is the portion of my inheri-

tance ; the lines are fallen to me in pleafant places, and I have a
goodly heritage.' Afiurance will rock the heart quiet ; the realbii

of dilcontent, is either becaufe men havenointereftin God, or do
not know their intereft. St. Paul faith, ' I know whom 1 have be-

Meved,' STim.i. 1. There was the ailurance of his intereft. And,
2 Cor. vi. 10. ' As forrowful, yet always rejoicing,' cVr. There
was his contentment. Get but ailurance, and you will be out
of the weekly bill of murmurers, you will be dilcontented no
more. We cannot come amifs to him that hath ailurance:

God is his ; hath he loft a friend } his father lives ; hath he loft

his only child? God hath given him his only Son; hath he
fcarcity of bread? God hath given him the fineft of the wheat,
the bre id of life ; are his comforts gone ? He hath the comfor-
ter ; doth he meet with iiorms on the lea ? He knows where to

put in for harbour; God is his portion, and heaven is his haven.
Thus ailurance gives fweet contentment in every condition.

Effect Q. AlFurance would bear up the heart in fullering^, it

would make a Chriftian endure troubles with patience and
cheerfulnels. With patience, Heb. x. 36. Ye * have need of
patience.' There are Ibme meats (we fay) are hard of digellion,

and only a good itomach will concoi:^ them : aftliclion is a meat
hard .of digellion, but patience (like agoo<l ilomach) vvillbeabie

todigellit; and whoDce comes patience but from alfurance?

Rom. V. 6. * Tribulai^ion worketh patience, becaufe the love

of God is fhed abi-oad in our hearts,' with cheerfulnels. Af-
furance is like the mariner's lantern on the deck, which gives

light in a dark night. Alfurance gives the light of comfort in

a(fl'6tion, Heb. x. 34. * Ye took joyfuiiy the fpoiling of your
goods, Knowing in yourfelves,' ^c. there was tiliurance. He
that haLU ailurance, can rejoice in tribulation ; he can gather

grapes of thorns, and honey out of the lion's carcafe. Latimer,
*' When I fit alone, and can have a fettled alFurance of the (late

of n\\ foul, and know that God is mine, I can laugh at ail

troubles, and nothing can daunt me."
Effect 7. Alfurauce would pacify a troubled couicience : he
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who hath a tlifliivbed vexatious confcience, carries an hell about
hiivi, Ehcn (juis intns J'corpio ! but allurance cures the agony,
and allays the fury of confcience : conlcience, that before was
turned into a ferpent, now is like a bee that hath honey in its

mouth, it fpeaks peace; tranqnillus dens tramjninat omnkif
Tertul. When God is pacified towards us, then conlcience is

pacified. If the heavens are quiet, and there are no winds (lir-

ring- thence, the lea is quiet and calm ; fo, if there be no anger
in God's heart, if the tempell of his wrath do not blow, con-
fcience is quiet and ferene.

Effects. Affurance would ftrengthen us againft the fears of
death ; fuch as want it, cannot die with comfort; they are in

cerpiilihrio, they hang in a doubtful fufpenfe, what fhould be-
come of them after death : but he who hath affurance, hath an
happy and joyful paffage out of the world ; he knows he is

pafied from death to life, he is carried full fail to heaven :

Though he cannot refill death, yet he overcomes it.

Q. Q. What piall they do that icant ajfurance ?

Anf. 1. Such as want affurance, let them labour to find

grace. When the fun denies light to the earth, it may give
forth its influence : when God denies the light of his coun-
tenance, he may give the influence of his grace.

Q. How j]mll loe know we have a real work of grace ^ andfo
have a right to affurance ?

Anf. If we can relblve two queries, 1. Have we high ap-
pretiations of Jefus Chrift? 1 Pet. ii. 7. ' To you that believe

he is precious.' Chrift is all made up.of beauties and delights;
our praifes fall fhort of his worth, and is like fpreading canvals
upon cloth of gold. How precious is his blood and incenfe ?

The one pacifies our confcience, the other perfumes our prayers.
Can we fay we have endearing thoughts of Chrifl? Do we
efleem him our pearl of price, our bright inorning-flar ? Do we
count all our earthly enjoyments but as dung in comjvarifon of
Chrifl.? Phil. iii. 8. Do we prefer the worll things of (llhrift,

before the beft things of the world ; the reproaches of Chrift

before the world's embraces? Heb. xi. SO. Quer. 9. Have
we the indwelling of the Spirit? 2 Tim. i. 14. ' The Holy
Gholl which dwelleth in us.'

Q. Hoio may we know that we have the indwelling prefence of
the Spirit ?

Anf. Not by having fometimes good motions flirred up in us
by the Spirit; it may work in us yet not dwell : but by the
ianclifying power of the Spirit in our heart : the Spirit infufeth

divinem indolcm, a divine nature ; it flanjps its own imprefs and
effigies on the foul, making the complexion of it holy. The
Spirit ennobles and raifeth the heart above the world. When
Nebuchadnezzar had his underllanding given him, he grazed no
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longer among the beafts, but returnedto his throne, and minded
the atTuirs of his kinodoin : when the Spirit of God dweils in a

man, it carries his heart above the vifible orbs ; it makes hiin

Juperna anhalere, thirll after Chrilt and glory. If we can iind

this, then we have grace, and fo have a right to alfurance.

2. If you want alfurance, wait for it. If the figures are

graven on thedial, itisbut waitinga while, and the fun Ihines;

when grace is engraven in the heart, it is but waiting a while,

and we fhall have the funlhine of aflurance. ' He that believes

makes not hai^e,' Ifa. xxviii. 16\ He will ftay God's leifure.

Say not, God hath forl'aken you, he will never lift up the liglit

of his countenance ; but rather (ay, as the church, Uli. viii. 17.
* I will wait upon the Lord, which hideth his face from the

houfe of Jacob.' 1. Hath God waited for your converlion,

and will not you wait for his conlblation ? How long did he

cornea-wooing to you by his Spirit? He waited till his head

was filled with dew : he cried, as Jer. xiii. 27- ' Wilt thou not

be made clean? When fliall it once be?' O! ChriOian, did

God wait for thy love, and canft not thou wait for his? 2. Al-

furance is fo fweet and precious, that it is worth waiting for;

the price of it is above rubies, it cannot be valued with the gold

of Ophir. Alfurance of God's love is a pledge of ele6lion, it is

the angels' banquet : what other joy have they ! as Micah laid,

Judg. xviii. 24. * What have I more;' fo, when God allures

the foul of his eternal purpofes of love, what hath he more to

give? Whom God kiffeth, he crowns. Alfurance is the firfl

fruits of paradife : one fmile of God's face, one glance of his

eye, one crumb of the hidden manna is fo fweet and delicious ;

that it deferves our waiting. 3. God hath given a promife that

we fliould not wait in vain, Ifa. xlix. 23. ' They fliall not be
afhamed that wait for me.' Perhaps God referves this cordial

of alfurance for a fainting time ; he keeps fometimes his bell wine
till lall. Alfurance (hall be referved asan ingredient tofweeten

the bitter cup of death.

Q. 7. How may deferted fouls he comforted, who arc caji

down for icant of a.ffhrance ? The]! have the day-Jiar of grace

rfen in their fouls ; but as Job amiplains, ' I went mourning
without the fun,^ -Job xxx. 28. They go mourningfor want of
the fun-light of God' s face : their joy is eclipjed, they walk in

durknefs, and fee no light, Ifa. 1. IS. How Jhall ive comfort

fuch as lie bleeding in defertioji, and are caft down for want' of
qOurance ? .

A. 1. Want of alfurance fliall not hinder the fuccefs of the

faints' prayers. Sin lived in, doth put a bar to our prayer ; but

want of-aliuran.ce doth not hinder prayer ; we may go to God
ttill in an humble, fiducial manner. A Chriftiau perhaps may
think, becaufe he doth not fee God*s fmiling face, therefore
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God will not hear him : this is a miftake, Pfal. xxxi. 9^. * I

liiid in my hafte, 1 am cutoff from before thine eyes, neverthe-

]els thou he.udll the voice of my llipplicatiou.' If we pour out

lighs to heaven, God hears every groan ; though he doth not

ihew us his face, he may lend us his ear.

2. Faith may beilioufi^efl when aliu ranee is weakeft; the

woman of Canaan had no aiTurance, but a glorious faith ;
' O

woman, great is thy faith,* Mat. xv. 28. Rachel was mor«
fair, but Leah was fnore fruitfuU Aii'urance is more fair and
lovely to look^ upon, but a fruitful faith God feeth it better for

u.s, John XX. 28« * Bleded are they that believe, and feel not.*

3. When God is out of fight, yet he is not out of coveriant,

Pfal. Ixxxix. 28. * My covenant fliall ftand faft.' Though a
wife doth not fee her hufband's face in many years, yet the

marriage-relation holds, and he will cotne again to her after a
long voyage. God may be gone from the foul in defertion, but

the covenant ftands fall, Ifa. liv. 10. * The covenant of my
peace fliall not be removed.' Quer. But this prom [fe teas made
to the Jews, and doth not belong to us. Yes, ver. 17. * This is

the heritage of tlie I'ervants of the Lord.* This is made to all

the fervants of God, thofe who are now living, as well as thofe

who lived in the time of the Jews.
Q. 8. What Piould we do to get ajfurance ?

Anf. I. Keep a pure confcience, let no guilt lie upon the

confcience unrcpented of. God feals no pardons before repent-

ance : God will not pour in the wine of alfurance into a foul

veflel, Heb. x. 2-2. * Let us draw near in full aliurance of faith,

having our hearts fprinkled from an evil confcience.' Guilt

clips the wings of comfort : he who is confcious to himfelf of

I'ecret fins, cannot draw neai* to God in full afl'urance ; he can-

not call God father, but judge : keep confcience as clear as your
eye, that no duft of fin fall into it.

2. If you would have aifu ranee, he much in the adings of

grace, 1 Tim. iv. 7. « Exercife thyfelf onto godlinefs.' Men
grow rich by trading ; by trading in grace, we grow rich in

affurance, 2 Pet. i. 10. ' Make your ele6lion fure.* How }

* Add to your faith virtue, and to virtue knowledge,* Keep
grace upon the wing, it is the lively faith fiourilheth into alfur-

ance. No man will let up a great (ail into a fniall boat, but in

a large velfel ; God fets up the fail of aifurance in an heart en-

larged with grace.

3. If you would have affurance, cherifli the Holy Spirit of

God. When David would have aifurance, he prays, ' take

not away thy Spirit from me,' Pfal. li. 11. He knew that it

was the Spirit only that could make him hear the voice ofjoy

;

the Spirit is the Comforter, he ieals up aifurance, 2 Cor. i. 22.

Therefore make much of the Spirit ; do not grieve it : as> Noah
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Opened the ark to receive the dove, fo (liould v^'e open our hearts

to receive the Spirit ; this is the bieiied dove which brings an
olive-branch of alilirance in its mouth.

4. Let us he at the pool of the ordinances, frequent the vi^ord

and facrament, Cant. ii. S. * He brought me to the banqueting-

lioufe, and his banner over me was love.' I'he bleifed ordi-

nances are the banqueting- houfe, where God difplays the ban-

ner of affurance. I'he facrament is a feahng ordinance ; Chrift

made himfelf known to his difciples in the breaking of bread ;

fo, in the holy fupper, in the breaking of bread, God makes
himfelf known to us, to be our God and portion.

Q. y. HoicJliould then carry themfelves who have ajfurance ?

Anf. 1. If you have ailurance of your jullification, do not
abufe affurance : 1. It is an abufing of affiirance, when we grovsr

more remifs in duty ; as the mufician, having money thrown
him, leaves off playing. By remifihefs, or intermitting the

exercifes of religion, we grieve the Spirit, and that is the way
to have an embargo laid upon our fpiritual comforts. 2. We
abufe affurance, when we grow prefumptuous ai:d lefs fearful of

fin. What, becaufe a father gives his fon an ailurance of his

love, and tells him he will entail his land upon him, fhall the

Ton therefore be wanton and difTolute ? This were the way to

lofe his father's afFe6tion, and make him cut off the entail : it

was an aggravation of Solomon's fin, ' his heart was turned
away from the Lord, after he had appeared to him twice,"

1 Kings xi. 9. It is bad to fin, when one wants aflurance, but
it is worfe to fin when one hath it. Hath the Lord fealed his

iove with a kifs? Hath helefta pledge of heaven in your handsj
and do you thus requite the Lord ? Will you fin with manna
in your mouth ? Doth God give you the fweet clufiers of ai-

lurance to feed on, and will you return him wild grapes ? It

much pleafeth Satan, either to fee us want aflurance, or abufe
it : this is to abufe affurance, when the pulfe of our fouls beats

fafler in fin, and flower in duty.

2. If you have afiurance, admire this ftupendous mercy

»

You deferved that God fhould give you gall and vinegar to

drink, and hath he made the honey-comb of his love to drop'
upon you? O fall down and adore his goodnefs; lay. Lord,
how is it that thou fhouldeft manifefl thyfelf to me, and not to

oiher believers! thofe whom thou lovefl as the apple of thine

eye, yet thou holdell them in fufpence, and giveft them no af-

furance of thy love ; though thou hafl; given them the new name,
yet not the white ftone ; though they have the feed of grace,

3'et not the oil of gladnefs; though they have the Holy Ghoft,

the fanclifier, yet not the Holy Gholt, the Comforter. Lord,
whence is it that thou Ihoulclell manifefl tliylMf to me, aod
Vol. I. No. 0'. LI
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make thy golden beams of affurance ftiine upon my foul ? O
admire God ! this will be the work of heaven.

3. Let your hearts be endeared in love to God. If God gives

his people coire6lion, tliey muft love him ; much more when
he gives them afTurance, Pf. xxxi. 23. * O love the Lord, ye
his faints.' Hath God brought you to the borders of Canaan,
given you a bunch of grapes, crowned you witli loving-kindnefs,

confirmed your pardon under the broad leal of heaven ? How
can you be frozen at fuch a fire ? How can you chufe but to be
turned into feraphims burning in divine love ? Say, as St. Auflin,
animum meam in odio haherem, I would hate my own foul, if I

did not find it loving God. Give God the cream and quintef-

fence of your love, and ihew your love by being willing to lofe

all for his fake.

4. If you have afTurance, improve it for God's glory, i'ever<i\

ways: I. By encouraging fuch as are yet unconverted; tell

them how fweet this hidden manna is ; tell them what a good
mailer you ferve, what vials you have had ; tell them, God
hath carried you to the hill of myrrh, to the mountains of fpices:
he hath given you not only a profpe6l of heaven, but an earneft.

O pen'uade finners, by all the love and mercy of God, that they
•would enroll their names in his family, and cafi; themlelvgsupon
him for faivation ; tell them, God hath met with you, and un-
locked the fecrets of free grace, and aflured you of a land flow-
ing with thofe infinite delights which the eye hath not feen.

Thus, by telling others what God hath done for your foul, you
may make them in love with the ways of God, and caufe them
to turn profelytes to religion. 2. hnprove qffurance, by comfort-
ing fuch as want it: Be as the good Samaritan, pour wine and
oil into iheir wounds. You who have afTurance, are gotten,
as it were, to the haven ; you are fure of your happinefs : but
do you not fee others who are ftruggling with the waves oftemp-
tation and defertion, and are ready to fink ? O nowfympathize
with them, and do what you can to comfort them when they
are in this deep ocean, 2 Cor. i. 6. ' Whether we be comfort-
ed, it is for your conlolalion.' The comfortable experience of
one Chnftian, being communicated to another doth much re-
vive and bear up his fainting heart: ' Our comfort,' faith the
apofile, ' is for your conf'olation.* 3. Improve aj/iirance, by
n-alldng more heavenly. You fliould fcorn thefe things below ;

you who have an earnefl of heaven, (hould not be too earnefl
for the earth : you have angels' food ; and it becomes not you
vith the lerpent to lick the dufl. The wicked are all for corn,
w ine and oil ; but you have that which is better : God hath
lifted up the light of his countenance ; will you hanker after the
world, when you have been feeding upon the grapes and pome-
granates of the holy land } Doyou^iow iuft after the garlic and
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onions of Egypt ? When you are clothed with the fun, will you
fet the moon and (lars above you ? O let them fcramble for the

world, who have nothing elfe but hulks to feed on. Have you
affurance of heaven, and is not that enough? Will not a king-

dom fatisfy you ? Such as are high in affurance, fhould be in the

altitudes, live above the world. 4. Improve affurance by a
cheerful ivalking : It is for condemned perfons to go hanging

down their heads : but haft thou thy abfolution ? Doth thy God
fmile on thee ? Cheer up, 2 Sam. xiii. 4. * Why art thou, being

the king's fon, lean?' Art thou the king's fon ? Hath God
alTured thee of thy adoption ? And art thou fad ? Affurance

jfhould be an antidote againllall trouble : what though the world

hate thee ? Yet thou art affured that thou art one of God's fa-

vourites. What though there is but little oil in the cruil'e, and
thou art low in the world ? Yet thou art high in affurance : O
then rejoice ! How mufical is the bird ? How doth it chirp and
ling, that knows not where to pick up the next crumb! and
ihall they be fad and difcontented , who have God's bond to affure

them of their daily bread, and his love to affure them of hea-

ven ? But certainly thofe who have affurance, cannot be but

of a fanguine complexion.

5. If you have an affurance of falvation, let this make you
long after a glorified Hate : he who hath an earneft in his hand,

defires the whole fum to be paid : that foul who hath tafted how
fweet the Lord is, fhould long for a fuller enjoyment of him in

heaven. Hath Chrift put this ring of affurance on thy hand,

and fo efpoufed thee to himfelf? how Ihouldft thou long for the

marriage-fupper of the Lamb ? Rev. xix. 9. O Chrillian, think

with thyfelf, if a glimpfe of heaven, a fmile of God's face be fo

fweet, what will it be, to be ever funning thy felt in the light of

God's countenance ! certainly, you who have an affurance of

your title to heaven, cannot but defire poffeilion. Be content

to live, but willing to die.

6. If you have affurance, be careful you do not lofe it ; keep

it ; for it is your life, viz. Bejie e//e, the comfort of your life.

Keep affurance, HI, By prayer, Pf. xxxvi. 10. * O continue

thy lovinj;-kindnefs :' Lord, continue aliurance ; do not take

away this privy-feai from me. 2dly, Keep affurance by humi-
lity : pride enftrangeth God from the foul ; when you ire high

in affurance, be low in humility. St. Paul had affurance, ; i.d

he baptize th himfelf with this name, • Chief of hnners,' I Tim-

i. 15. The jewel of affurance is bell kept in the cabinet of an

humble heart.
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